
'PATTERNS World cup

finalists

grouped

ON WATER
Over 70 cn I ran Is from ten dubs attended the recent sixth national synch-

ronized swimming cup at the Ollmpllsky Sports Complex In Moscow.
Left lo right: top "soloist" Muscovite Tatyana Titova and the lop pair of

Alfiya Zliumaleidlnova and Marls Cliernyayeva (also of Moscow).

Photos by Andrei Knyazev

The toss for the world foot-

ball cup In Mexico has roped

the USSR, Prance, Canada and

Hungary into the first stage oi

the cup.

Five-year-old Luis Barroso
decided the grouping or all (lie

24 finalists. Italy and Bulgaria
will dash In the cup's opening
game on May 31.

Group One comprises Italy,

for ice-hockey

battles
latest world championship, will

try hard, too.

The USSR team are eager to

regain their fans' favour after
losing the world title at the pre-
vious world championship In
Praguo and to prepare as best
they can for the forthcoming
world championship. Tho team
has a fortunate blend of youth
and experience, and that, ac-
cording to coaches Viktor Ti-
khonov and Vladimir Yurzlnov,
could do the trick.

The opening Czechoslovakia-
Sweden bout was a 3—3 draw.

Alexander BUTSENIN

all the best players they have,
who wilt enter the competition
lit several months1

time.

Tho only exception Is Canada
which has a rather youthful
squad of tho average age of 20,

all future Olympics hoperuls and
prepared to go flat out to boost
their chances for (he 1088 Olym-
pics In Calgary, Canada.
To retain Ihelr psychological

advantage of leaders world
champions Czechoslovakia will
surely do their best wllh
their previous head coach
Jan Siarif, who has made
a comeback after a long inter-
val. He replaces Ludfik Bukai
who led the squad to the world's
gold and, understandably, ts

keen on a successful debut at
the "Izvestla" prize tournament.
Sweden and Finland, who

were clearly below par at the

The annual International "Iz-
vcstla" prize tournament act out
on December 1G In tha Luzhniki
Moscow Pa taco of Sport with
a field of the world's top five
teams from the USSR, Czechos-
lovakia, Finland, Sweden and
Canada. The event will wind up
on Decomber 21.

Tha tournament has attracted
special attention, for Moscow
will host Uia world and Euro-
pean championships next April
and tho present teams will, too,
be tho main favourites there.
The coaches make no bones
about tha fBct that they have
brought to Moscow practically

Moscow Region Dynamo volley-

ball team beat Belgium's Lcnnlk
3—0 in a European Cup Win-
ners Cup game at the Moscow
Dynamo Palace ol Sport,

Photo by Sergei Prosukov

National championship top
allround er Natalya Arlamo-
nova of Moscow, picked up
the title In the Moscow Dy-
namo skating-rink. For over
one year she was out of
competition alter delivering
a baby daughter, Natasha.
This is her second such gold:
die won the first four, years
ago at the age of 20.
The men's title wont to
22-year-old Viktor ShasherJn
of Alma-Ata, In an event
held at Medeo, outside that
city.

Photo by Pyotr Sergeyev

SALNIKOV
TOPS AGAIN

Triple Olympic champion Vla-
dimir Salnikov from Moscow
scored a double win In the
European cup In a 25 m pool
In Hertoganhoscb, Holland. He
won the 400 m freestyle In
3 min 46. 13 sec and went on
to dominate tbe 1,500 m In

Specialists and newsmen arc
referring to Salnikov's "specta-
cular comeback", noting his
skill and bravery, as ha won
already ills first International

meet after a long Interval
caused by Injury and Illness.

Regrettably, ha ms the only
winner In the Soviet men's team
at this two-day competition.

Like a year before, the USSR
men’s squad placed behind cup
winners West Germany and tbe
GDR, while the Soviet women's
team was relegated from their
last year's second position to the
sixth, behind the GDR, Holland,
West Germany, Sweden and
Italy,
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A V Jr ^ f

Three but their head coach, *

Henri Michel, claimed his nJi If1 OLTTYi
would face acule corapeliiion

from the USSR and Hungary,
. sice based on deterrence by

who, ha stressed, had nude si ol nuclear weapons Is

great headway ol late.
‘iilous. It Is Impossible lo

.4date peace through arms
i'jp. on earth or in space.
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"foiled" tn produce award Kin- * Soviet Union is prepared ^
nera. Mikhail Gurevich and Ala-
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who Is who. I lo tho United Slates In
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jjnilw Programme for Sclentlllc and Technological Ad-

Dutch Grandmaster to Th®J
,,««menl up to the Year 2000.

Mikhail Gorbachov listens attentively as Bernard Lown, American Co-Chairman of International physi-
dans [or Ihe Prevention of Nuclear War, emphasize! a point.
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(For our Viewpoint please turn to page 2.)

^national peace march

Scientific achievements can
and will be used for peaceful

exploration of outer space. This

is a tangible alternative to the

"star wars" insanity, the Presi-

dent o[ the USSR Academy of

Sciences, Academician A. P.

Alexandrov, has maintained.

Answering questions In a

TASS interview, he noted the

practical expediency and feasi-

bility of a world space organi-

zation for International coope-
ration in peaceful exploration.

It would be possible lo signi-

ficantly expand the practice of
sending Into outer space joint

Interplanetary research stations

and to Jointly launch interplane-

tary spaceships. It would also be
possible Lo think about Interna-

tiona] space stations and orga-
nization of |oint expeditions to

other planets, Academician
Alexandrov said.

rla, Tho Soviet Union's course
towards stronger rotations with
Algeria Is a specific expression
of Ihe principled CPSU support
for peoples moving along the
road of independence and so-
cio-economic revival.

IMMEDIATE
POLITICAL
ACTION
IS NEEDED

|

Tha pivotal Issues of today
aro tho prevention of (ho arms
nco from spreading Into outo*
space and nlso tho need to curb

i it bore on Linrlh. Tho American

j

"star wnrs" programma remains
a major ul^iacle lo lha solution

j

of these Issues.

i
This was dcrl.irrd nt n Mas-

|

i:fiw press confocnitre aUnndrii
: by Viio-lTeildeiit of lha USSU
, Ac-idemy of Scionros A cadet nl-

|

rlan Ynvgviiv Velikhov; Dlrec-

|

for of the hiblliuio of US ami
1 Canadian Studies Acadomlclai),
i
Ctiorgl Arbatov; Director of tlm

i In;IUiite of Spnco Rrwarcli at-
lac hod lo tho U*SR Academy of

;

Sciences Academician Roald
j
Sacdcyov; Deputy Departmenial

i
Chic/. USSR Armed Forces Go-

i
neral Stafr Ll.-Gon. Viktor Sla-

i rodubov and Deputy Head of
!
the International Information

j

Department of Lha CPSU Cen-

j

tral Com in 1 liee Albert Vlasov,

j
Tha speakers stressed (hat

’ Hme was a crucial factor and
that political efforts could not
be put off till eome time tn the
future. They ere needed as a
matter of urgency. They said
tha continuation of the arms
race and the appearance of new
types of weapons make dialogue
and agreements extremely dif-
ficult even today. Scientific and
technological progress in the
military sphere Is steadily ex-
hausting the available time and
shrinking the possibilities of la-
king political actions on the
problems of war and peace,

(Canllnued an page 2)
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ELEKTROSTAL’S

YOUNG

ARTISTS
The art studio of a Children’s

House of Culture In Elektrostal,
'

a town near Moscow, Is known •

tn many countries. On various

occasions Its trainees won the
.

main prizes at prestigious, com- .

petitions. of children's drawings.'

Recently elght-year-old
' Asya. .

Abiieloa Jeer'; took . the Grand Prlx.

at the 3rd International competl: .

tion held In the,JapMese..K«»:.
gava prefecture. Tho compattt '(.

tlpn, Involved Thousands of ..

Indeii 50079. . j
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DISARMAMENT AND DEVELOPMENT

ARE INSEPARARLE
New York. Tho UN General

Assembly has completed lls tie*

liberations on Ilia entire com-
plex of issues Involved In disar-

mament and consoEldailon of In-

ternational security. More than
seventy resolutions were adopt-
ed, This year's session or the
General Assembly coincided
wlili iho Interna I Ion a L communi-
ty's 40th anniversary, it solemn-
ly confirmed the Importance of
tho Declaration on the Streng-
thening of International Secu-
rity tabled by the USSR and
adopted fifteen years ago.

Several documents approved
liy tho session point to (he ex-
ceptional damage caused liy the
arms race to universal peaceful
security as well as to social and
economic progress of nations.
They note that disarmament anil

development are inseparable.

The International community
declared Hist il attaches great

Importance to Sovloi-American

relations. Its resolution on this

Issue welcomes Ilia Sovlel-Ame-

rican Geneva summit talks on
the whole range of issues In-

volved In outer space and nu-

clear weapons, and expresses tha

hope that these will be tackled

In tbolr inlerrelallonsliips. It Is

remarkable that only ten West-
ern nations, Including the United
States, voted against Mils resolu-

tion. In all the United Slates

voted agdlnsL In 3.1 cases, in six

of whlrii it found itself In com-
plete isolation, when matters

concerning Iho entire scl of pro-

blems Involved in disarmament
and Inleriialioual security, were
d Isciisfiod.

Mozambique supports

South African people
Maputo , Tho Pretoria racist

regime uses Its armed forces ns
well as gangs of the so-called
Mozambique National Resis-
tance •— which is now the ra-

cist army's adjunct — to sub-
vert tha economy of Mozambi-
que and other Soulhem African

stales, Mozart] blqitean President

Sflmora Machel has said here,

Tha pcopla of Mozambique,
ha noted, are resolved to un-

flinchingly fight regular mills of
(lie racist South African army
and their hirelings to protect
Iho freedom and independence
of their motherland.
The president reiterated his

country's political, moral and
diplomatic support for Ihe he-

roic struggle of ihe South Afri-
can pcopla led hy the African
National Congress against op-
pression and racial discrimina-
tion.

France rejects SDI
Paris. President Francois Mit-

terrand of France lias reiterated
that his country will not lake
part In America's "star wars"
programme. Speaking in an In-
terview with the TF-I televi-
sion network, he said:

I refuse to be a party lo the
implementation of the space war
plan which, In effect, will lead
to greater International Lenslons

and put France In a subordinate
position. When I met President
Reagan In Bonn he told me
that he wished that France could
lake part in the SDI as a sub-
contractor. We have space am-
bitions of our own. Yet In the
SDI the United Stales will do
ail Ihe decision-making, assig-

ning France Ihe role of a sub-
contractor.
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At Antonov's trial In Borne: “I can hardly find any ‘Bulgarian foot-
prlnlT*.

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

Non-aligned summit
New York. The heads of state

and government of the non-ali-
gned movement will hold their

eighth regular meeting between
August 26 and September 7 In

the Zimbabwean capita], Harare.
The decision was taken at a
meeting of the movement's co-
ordination bureau at the UN
Headquarters.

AFGHAN-PAKISTAN I

TALKS TO RESUME
Geneva. Another round of

talks between Afghanistan and
Pakistan, with the mediation of

the UN Secretary-General’s Per-

sonal Representative, Diego
Cordovez, has ended In the Pa-
lace of Nations here.

D. Cordovez said that ihe

talks are to resume late Fe-
bruary or early March next
year.

The Afghan delegation was
led by Foreign Minister Shah
Mohammed Dost, and the Pa-
kistan side was headed by his

counterpart, Sahlbzada Yakub
Khan.

VIEWPOINT Igor SINITSYN

CMEA MAPS OUT PERSPECTIVES

OF SCIENTIFIC-TECHNOLOGICAL

REVOLUTION
The CMEA member-slates

have Just made a bold move In
Ihelr scientific and technolog-
ical advance. The recent Mos-
cow extraordinary session of
CMEA heads of government
adopted a Comprehensive Pro-
gramme of Scientific and Tech-
nological Progress up to ihe
Year 3000. This fundamental and
large-scale International pro-
gramme provides a down-to-
earth evaluation of lha benefits
and prospects of the scientific
and lecnnologfcal revolution,
CMEA'i working bodies took a
record one year lo formulate il:

in summer U84 a CMEA sum-
mN sal Hielf this fask and by
this autumn Its guidelines hid
been worked oul. This prompt-
ness shows lha I the programme
Is vllaflv needed and (hat many
of its elements have become a
necessity both at national level

and In CMEA International or-

ganizations. On Ihe other hand,
Ihls fs • convincing evidence of

CMEA's level of organization

and degree of Integration, since

such a complex International

programme was adopted In

short time practically without

debafo end compromise solu-
tions.

The vast fnlelledual potential
of the socialist community got
a fresh Impetus for creativity; In

1981 there were over 5,000,000
scientists and scientific logistics
man In CMEA countries, among
them 1,600,000 research associa-
tes— nearly a third of the
world's figure. Socialist Integra-
tion u a whole and also within
the Programme's framework,
boosts this potential manifold,
ffs clear-cut guidelines empha-
size five priority areas of scien-
tific and technological progress:
electronics, comprehensive auto-

mallorv nuclear power engineer-

ing, new materials and techno-

logies for making and machin-

ing them and biotechnology.

The socialist community of
countries are now all sat to
practically Implement the Pro-
gramme end, significantly, It Is

exactly now, when every coun-
try fi winding up formulation of
Its five-year development ptans,
that the emergency session gave
If Ihe green light. Tho ability of
socialist Integration to advance
scientific end technological pro-

gress will now be more fully
considered and used as an Im-
portant factor In soelal and eco-
nomic advancement.

Among the Council's critical
goals now Is a timely formula-
tion of multilateral accords on
Programme problems and strict
control of Ihelr fulfilment. The
following example gives an
Idaa ol the scale of the effort]
there are plans to conclude. In
me next six months, 67 new
agreements In specific areas of
cooperation and spadfy 87 ope-
rating ones.

The new stage In CMEA In-
tegration proves that Ihe eco-
nomies of ihe socialist countries
and division and cooperation of
labour among them are ever
more Influenced by scientific
and technological progress and
objectively shows the Increas-
ing rote In the world economy
of International scientific and
technological contacts, exchange
of expertise and purchases and
sales of Ihe latest machines and
technologies. Significantly, over
the past decade the world tech-
nological market .- has boomed
nearly : fourfold while trade in

licences has topped 28 billion

dollars.

In Its infegraflon policy the
socialist community strongly fa-

vours normalization of Interna-
tional economic, scientific and
technological links and removal
ol any obstacles and restrictions

In International economic rela-
tions. Tha new Comprehensive
Programme fully meets tho ob-
jectives of restructuring, on an
equitable bails, the entire fa-

bric of International economic,
scientific and technological re-
lations and establishing a new
International economic order.
All nations, Including develop-
ing countries, may be sura that
tha socialist countries as before
will always generously share
with them Ifialr scientific and
technological achievements. The
Programme fs totally geared to
peaceful objectives which have
no relation whatever with the
arms race. It has purely humane
goals and doas not contradict
the Inforests of any slngla peo-
ple or state.

Tha socialist community of
countries call the Programme
a strategic economic lever.
Czechoslovak head of govern-
ment Lubomlr Strougal said at a
Kremlin meeting, on behalf of
lha delegations which signed
this document: We welcome
Ihe Soviet InHIaHve In preparing
ihls Comprehensive Programme
and purposeful effort fn speed?
Uy putting final touches to If.

Wa are happy that Soviet orga-
nizations are turning decisive

. guarantors in fulfilling, coordina-
ted goals and that the vast eco-
nomic as wall as the: scientific
potential of fha Soviet country:
ensures tha success df our fu-
ture feats. poi| our part, we

:
arei

II prepared to : actively fontrl-
bMte to this,

• '7., r. :

:
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Geneva gives hope

™ ,ecUflty. S'Jtarms race and adoption ol 3disarmament measures, states

,

open letter distributed here Sthe International
Preparatory

Committee In charge ol orguit^
Ing and holding the World GoJ.
gress dedicated to ihe Ini™,
tiona! Pea™ Year. The
moUojs 1

Preserving Peace sod
Mankind s Future". Il will come
on in the Danish capita] in fts
middle of next October.

TTre Sovlet-American summit
In Geneva has offered hopes for
relaxation of International ten-
slon and the creation of condi-
tions In which arms conirol

could be effected and dlsarna-
ment reached, the letter stresses.

At present il is Important lo do
everything lo speed up Ihe talks

alined ai preventing arms race

In space and ceasing It on Earth.

Mikhail GORBACHOV:

To pass on from

competition In armaments

to disarmament

(Continued Irom page Ij

mamenls to disarmament, from

confrontation to cooperation.

The Soviet Union will go as

far as needed toward comploi*

elimination of nuclear weap-

ons, toward Ihe ultimate remo-

val of Ihe threat of nuclear mi.

We are for Ihe immediate

freezing of nuclear arms. f“t

complete and termless ban of

llieir lest 5, wilh Ihe most elf*.-

live verlllcallon. Reciprocity fs

our only condition. Hie SuvkI

leader pointed oul.

The moralorium on all nu-

clear explosions, announced t-y

the Soviet Union from August 6,

I his year, has been highly ap-

preciated in Ihe world. Making

(his slep, Mikhail Gorbachov

said, we proceeded from a sin-

cere desire lo break the vicious

circle: to slop ihe endless so-

phistication of nuclear weapons

and to steer mailers lo an ac-

tual immobilization of iheit

slocks. To our profound regret,

the United Slates has not up lo

now followed our example.

We are ready lo extend the

USSR-lnl reduced thorium on

nuclear explosions 11 >hfl ^
,te

States reciprocates. Wei a
« [

glng the US administration io

do lhat. A unique chance Is sM

there lo make fc i

mutual and to extend » beyor.

January 1.
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| During a police round-up In Pretoria.

Kick South Africans are still boycotting shops

itied by whiles. This mass protest has affected

nay areas and practically pnrallzcd trade In Pre-

mia, Johannesburg and several other cities. Pro-

sit of white-owned shops have dropped by 00 per

(ML

Photo AP-TASS

Fearing ihe scale of Ihe "black Christmas", as

South African authorities have dabbed the boycott,

the racists have mounted repression agalnsl the

boycotters. Reinforced police units In armoured
cars are patrolling streets In elites, trying to pul

down the boycott by force of arms.

Cardiologists hold

'space
7

conference
Moscow. A meeting between

•r.lel and American doctors
•is held recently In Moscow
fd Washington simultaneously,
tiles “Medltslnskaya Gazela".
tie doctors, watched by ihelr

-deagues In New York and
.'» Angeles, took advantage of

Revision bridge mounted by
'i Soviet Gosteleradio organi-
iiion and the US Information
lfwcy between the capitals of

-a two nations.

The use of ouler space for
:irpo«s like exchange of ln-
flnallon as well as artistic
i'4 scientific achievements is

'Mining more and more rou-
’* the newspaper remarks,
toever, for the first time,
we has linked two continents
J[ purely professional dlscus-

s«s. The television bridge en-
the collegium of Amer-« cardiologists and the All-

alon Cardiological Society lo
jcuss current problems in the
-mention and treatment of
ucmic heart disease.
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The scientists said that heart

alliucnls — the world's No. I

killer diseases — can only be

conquered through joint efforts.

Besides, a considerable experi-

ence has been accumulated.

TwenLy-flve faint symposia have

been held since 1973, when So-

x' let-American programmes for

combatting atherosclerosis were

formulated at intergovernmen-

tal level.

* • *

San Francisco. The US Stale

Department has vetoed American

television broadcasts of the dia-

logue between Soviet and Amer-

ican cardiologists. Reporting

this, Ihe Washington correspon-

dent of "Los Angeles Times"

points out that the ban was Im-

posed by a high-ranking State

Department official who oppo-

sed lo "publicizing" Soviet doc-

tors on American television. Ac-

cording to a prominent Amer-

ican doctor, debates partici-

pants did not discuss any polit-

ical matters.

Peking's stand

on Israeli

aggression
Peking. The Chinese Foreign

Minister Wu Xueqlan has said

at a press conference in Amman
that his country will not estab-

lish diplomatic relations with

Israel until the latter changes

Its policy of aggression and ex-

pansion. The Chinese news

agency Xinhua reports the mini-

ster as saying that China's atti-

tude lo the situation is consis-

tent end clear: Israel should

withdraw all Its troops from the

Arab territories occupied since

1067. the Palestinian people

must be guaranteed their legiti-

mate rights and. all the coun-

tries In the region and fhe PLO

must bBve the right, lo exis-

tence.

JAPAN

SOCIALIST

PARTY'S

PROGRAMME
Tokyo. The drive for peace,

prevention of nuclear war; op-

posing the US administration's

hazardous plans lo lurn outer

space into an arena ol mllllary

confrontation; ensuring a peace-

ful future for the Japanese peo-

ple and defending Ihelr rights

and inleresls—these are the 1986

priority objectives proclaimed by

tha Japan Socialist Parly at Its

recent 50lh Congress.

A programme adopted by Ihe

Parly commends the Soviet

Union's determination to achieve

detente and disarmament and

also the outcome of the Sovlet-

American summit In Geneva.

This event, the document em-

phasizes, showed a trend towards

a transition from the nuclear

arms race to disarmament, from

escalation of lenslons to delenle.

WHO BACKS

SIKH EXTREMISTS?
New Delhi. The Indian Gov-

ernment has Irrefutable eviden-

ce that Sikh separatists seek-

ing Punjab Btste's secession so

as to found a Hallstan stale on

the same territory, operalefrom

the United States, Britain and

Canada. This was revealed by

tho Indian Minister of External

Affairs, B, R. Bhagat. He said

in a parliamentary debate lhat

the Indian Government wanted

the terrorists' extradition from

the West.
Local newspapers assert lhat

India Ib raced with the unwilling-

ness an the part of certain

Western circles to expel tha

hardened extremists from Ihelr

territories.
v

Science and technology

FROM Ihe SOVIET PRESS

JAPANESE WANT BLUE HELMETS
The Jopunese Foreign Minister, Shlntata Abe. fios tabled

In parliament a proposal urging il lo examtna lha possibility
ol Japanese troops pnihclputlng in malar natural disaster
rescue operations abroad, like in lire recent Mexico earth-
quake or iho volcanic eruption in Colombia. He described as
a major task the possible use of the sell -defence forces ouf-
s/de Japan tor peuce-kceptng purpose* and fat tendering as-
slslance lo victims ol natural cuiastrophes. Vsevolod Ovchin-
nikov PRAVDA's political analyst, writes fn one of his re-
cent articles.

Some people in Tokyo have been dreaming lor a long lime
ol pulling blue helmets on Japanese soldiers In order lo In-
clude them In inter national UN pcute-kccpmg forces, notes
iho author. Those who would hire to annul Article Nine Of
the Jopauese Constitution renouncing Ihe creation ol a Japa-
nese armed forces arc looking tor a prerexf to test an Illegal-
ly-lotmed body ol soldiery outside Japan.

If has been a tong-nourishcd plan by those who won! to
take advantage oi the UN helmets lo create a legal prece-
dent /or Jupani'so armed lo'cer participation In operations
and. fn this way. remove the r«sf thing oicvcnllng Japan
Irom becoming a military power.

BONN AND ‘STAR WARS'
In Bonn Ihe question of IVesf Germany s participation In

the so-roficd 'strategic defence miffairvo" (SDIf is regarded
as a lot eg one conclusion, writes IZVESTlA's Bonn corres-
pondent Ye. Bovhin. The only Hung to decide fa how and
the most opportune lime lo do ihls.

Tho Issue of joining /he SDI did nni go at all smoothly,
notes Rnvhtn. Tho group of most militant Christian Democra-
tic potliicmni gathe/ed around people like Dtrggcr, Todcn-
holer, llupka nncJ Oiufn — zen/or is (teleniters of the "afar
wars" project — ate popular ty known ns ffie 'steel iicfmcfs*',

the mwnu given to former crurh nnn tnthlunis.

IViriiln the ruling coatfuon. the "steel ftcirncis" arc oppo-
sed by tha ‘ genschcrHcs’ . a group ol moderates rather cau-
tious in ificn approach to Weapon's SfJI They lightly suspect
that the participation In tho American programme will not

give West Germany (ha promised iec/inn logical boom but
rather place on additional burden on the economy and create
scetinlv problems.

The rood of trulh is the only simple one. Mon/ajgnc used
(o soy. The road taken by those concerned with Ihelr perso-

nal gains ts unevenly split and w hintsteal . The road of West
Germany's Intent on tying European security and the Inte-

rests ol Ihe military Industrial comp fox the Pentagon and
NATO info a single knot, h split Inin two uneven parts In-

deed, notes lire correspondent.

PHARISAICAL SADNESS
For Ihe Hrsi lima Jammy 20 nest year will bo celebrated

os nafionai day lo commemorate the birth ot Martin Lulhei

King, the ardent fighter tor civil rights in lha United Slates

assassinated by racists on April 4. 1068, write* A. Lyutyi,

KOiMSOAIOfSKAYA PRAVDAs Washington correspondent.

The decision to celebrate Martin Luther King's birth-

day is all Iho more Bacrilcgfous. since fhe present govern-
ment has dealt a particularly hard blow at black Amerfcori

citizens. The While House has actually written the black

population completely off. Il completely Ignores Its needs and
interests, says Coretta King, widow ol Iho civil rights leader.

The powers that be have always haled Alar fin Lulhei King.

he stresses. Tho men who played a crucial role In mobilising

(in Ihe '60s! ihe mass black civil righis movements was hun-

ted down. He was shadowed and blackmailed.

LESSONS OF NUREMBERG TRIAL
Over forty years have passed since the star I of fhe historic

Nuremberg trial of Ihe principal nazt mllllary criminals Who
prepared and unleashed ihe Second World War — the

bloodiest In human Malory — writes Candidate of Sciences

fHlsloty) V. Syomin In KRASNAYA ZVEZDA.
But there are people In Ihe Weal who now ques/fon the

lusllllcat/on In ihe sentences handed down by the court ol

nations and attempt lo whitewash the nasi criminals, Ihe

auihor conl/nues. tfalural/y. Soviet people are Indignant at

this. To lake all the plundered agilcu/fura/ produett

oul of Ihe counlry the Germans used over f.4 mil-

lion railroad cars. Also. 4,078,000 Soviet cltliens were driven

fo Germany as slave labourers and there was an unspeakable

terror campaign against Ihe civilian population.

This should be remembered also because laday all manner

oi theorists seek lo reanimate fascism by "a'ffumenis' . pre-

tending lhat tho fascist regime was advancing lha national

Interests" ol Ihe Germans, V. Syomin adds.

LIVE INDICATORS
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concrete programmes in the cur- .

rent 1986 fiscal year.

More speclflcailyi the bill ?6ts

aside 1.7 billion dollars for the

construction' of' yet anotbei 12

MX Intercontinental first-strike
,

ballistic missiles, ; over two bil-

lion for developing the D-5 In*

lercoallnental 'ballistic rocket

for "Trident" subtaarlnes, and;

over five bUlioo for building' 48

B-l strategy bombers.

The Comtojtiee also agreed to',

raise Ifrotij / 1.4 'to .:2.73 billion

funds for accelerating .Ihe "star

'

wars" prografoma. According tov

‘The .WasBipglbfcL Pdef' the pro-

gramme chiefs ara. already ptaflr

nlng to jMjDjM !lg«8!®L

Czechoslovak scientists have

conducted an Interesting expe-

riment. A few years ago ihey

sowed a number of plant vane-
.

ties along gas pipelines to de-

termine how gas effects theji

development and the colour of

ihelr flowera; After observations
1

it was established that in case

Of gas leakage Into soil, even

In the smallest amount, tame

plants : undergo .considerable

.

changes. Alfalfa reacU to if

with particular expressiveness.

This Is Ihe very pla*M .that
.
can

, be used as a reliable indicator

of the tightness ot pipelines.
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have synthesized a tumour neur-

osis factor almllsr lo the one

In the human body as a natural

antidote lo cancer. Testing this

Srations- in mice they sue-

d In treating a BnaflgMot

lumour producing ' rapid metal-

lases In cancer on lha colon.

VOICE INSTEAD

OF A WHEEL
The French Renault company

,

has started lha production of

cars driven, by voice. Tho car

obeys 'more than 20. commends t .

switch on headlights, lum left

or right, raise or Tower the
.

glasses and to on, Hra vehicle )

obeys the
;
voted of the owner

-

1

which is recbghiaad by « micro* ^

procetsor built In
;

the car. F05
;

1

,

this thp owner mutt tecortl an .:
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A now Tolling mill being com missioned.

Why the giant

rolling mill

is needed

Tile country's biggest sheet rolling mill — "5000" — has produced

tho first tonne of rolled melal at the Leningrad Izhorsky Zavod as-

sociation.

The mill la meant Tor turning out unique products. Polled sheet
up to 5 m wide and from several millimetres to half a metre thick,

wilt be obtained for tho first time In tbe country. The weight of the
rolled sheet from special steel grades will be up to 90 tonnes. In

power engineering such plotes will replace forged blanks. This will

ensure an unprecedented saving or melal during the construction
of nuclear reactors — up to 1.000 tounes per reaclor with a capa-
city of one million kilowatts. In shipbuilding blg-slzo sheets will

help reduce 1.5 times tho volume of welding work. Thus, large-scale
utilization of the output of the rolling mill ''5000" will produce a
major saying for the national economy.

Round
the Soviet

Union

• A THERMAL STATION
ATOMIC REACTOR HAS BEEN
SHIPPED ALONG THE YOLGO-
DON CANAL FOR THE FIRST
TIME. The delivery of (hit first

atomic boiler in huge units

from the Atommaih works fo

Gorky by river ralher than rail

helped not only markedly cut

transporlatfon coifs but also re-

duce Its assembling lime by
40 days.

• THE MAIN INVERTED SI-

PHON [OR STRANDJ IN THE
YAMBURG-YELETS-1 GA5 PI-

PELINE HAS BEEN LAID AC-
ROSS THE YOLGA RIVER. A pipe

of anlarged diameter—1420-mEI-
Ifmebe—has been placed Into

Its french. Together with sinkers,

the siphon weighs nearly six

thousand lonnet. This Is the
jevenlh pipeline to be laid ac-

ross the river over (he past five

years.

Katun HEP project
The commissioning of the Ka-

lun hydropower electric station

in the Altai Mountains will an-
nually add another six billion

kilowatt hours to Siberia's po-
wer grid.

The designers choose a good
silo for the station's construe-

New excavator

lion. It is located some tens of
kilometres away from tho town
of Gorno-Altaisk where the

banks of the rapid Katun nearly
converge. This will help span
the river with a 200-metro-hlgh
dam at a very low cost. The
station's water reservoir will

not cause any damage to the
environment, since the dam Is

far away from forest areas.

The 1.5 million kilowatts sta-

tion will make power supply
tor tho fast-developing Indus-
tries In Altai and Kuzbass more
reliable.

Acceleration

mechanism at work

By the year 2000 the usSRwill have created an industrial
polential which will cuu.ll!
scale all that has been built im
since 1917, that Is, over the pre-
vious years of Soviet power
This is slated In the Draft Gul-
delines for the Economic and
Social Development of tho USSR
for 198G-1990 and for Ihe Period
Ending in ihe Year 2000 now
being discussed throughout the
country. Even today, the Soviet
Union, with its population of
277 million, or six per cent of
the world’s total, produces more
than 20 per cent of the world's
industrial output,

This constitutes a solid bads
for further development. But it

is essential that this base fi

used with higher efficiency. The
task is to bo accomplished with

new economic methods which
ara to consolidate tho planned

principles of management In the

lop echelons (at tho ministry

level), on tho one hand, and to

enhance the economic indepen-

dence of various industries, on

the other. In 1984, five govern-

ment ministries introduced ihe

new management methods, and

tills year the economic experi-

ment is on a national scale, 25

ministries accounting for nearly

12 per cent of ihe country's In-

dustrial oulput have adopted

the new management techni-

ques.

Tn lnfiij. the first year of the

new five-year development plan,

the now ’methods will be used

by onc-lhird of all Soviet In-

dust ries which arc responsible

lor Ihe produdlon of more Ilian

hall of the Soviet industrial

merchandise.

Another artificial lake in Central Asia

After an eight-kilometre trek,

the country's biggest walking
excavator ESH 180/100 started

working on a new section of
Ihe Nazarovsky quarry in Kras-
noyarsk Territory (Siberia

J.

The machine, weighing over
10,000 tonnes and with a hun-
dred-metre boom, made such
a long journey for the first time
across lowlands end marshes.
Curiously, a railroad which
barred the machine's progress at

one point had to be relocated.

The excavator will be useful In

for Nazarovsky quarry
preparing new quarry sections
Tor mining during the 12th Five-
Year Development Plan period
(1986-1990). Effective use of

htgh-cfflclency complexes, brings
the annual output to two million

tonnes. In 30 years over 250 mil-

lion tonnes of coal have been
quarried here. While finishing

off the resources of the old open
pit new areas are already being
prepared for mining to help raise

oulput of coal for Siberian
power stations to 15 million ton-

nes a year.

A twenty-kilometre dam has
turned the natural depression of
Sullansanjar In the north or the
Kyzylkum Desert (Central Asia)
into an artificial lake. Water
will flow into It from the Amu-
darya River along a series of
canals recently built here. Fil-
ling has begun o[ the fourth re-
servoir in tho Tuyamuyun hy-
droelectric complex built join-
tly by specialists from two con-
stituent republics — Uzbekistan
and Turkmenia.
At present, the total volume

of all the four reservoirs of Ihe
complex is 6.6 thousand million
cubic metres. Tills water has
made it possible to reclaim
nearly three hundred thousand
hectares of fallow lands,

Tlie intended volume of Ibe

reservoirs — of 7.8 thousand

million cubic metres — will be

reached during Ihe 12th Five-

Year Development Plan period

(1980-1990). This will Increase

the area of farmed Isnd by ano-

ther 200-odd thousand hectares

The complex Is built with the

uec of the latest scientific and

technological achievements. U

is filled with automatic and re-

mole-control machines. The re-

servoirs regulata the wa,et
_.^

’

charge In the Amudsiya

and serve as traps for s PjT
,

R

flood waters and landslide mud,

A HOP built in the ares sup-

plies electricity toi
Uzbek;

and

Turkmen farms and several ci-

ties.

[FROIW ihe SOVIET PftESS)

EXPLORATION DRILLING
IN ANTARCTICA
An exploration well drilled fn Antarctica has

icached the depth of 2,202 met ten—the deepest ever
drilled Into tco. Very toon, Soviet Antarctic explorers
will continue drilling the unique well near ihe south
geomagnetic pole, IZVESTJA reports.

The need fo look Into the depths of (he Ice
cover laced the exp/ore/a thirty years ago, at Iho
lime oI tho Itrst Soviet Antarctic expedition.
However, Ihcro were technical dHilarities which did

not allow drilling at that time; neither the tools nor tho
drilling met hods at the lime were suitable tor the pur-
pose. Tho snatch for materials and methods of drilling

wore joined by numerous scientific organizations which
have now worked out tho method of drilling. A probe
lilted with a heating element Is lowered Into ihe well
on a cable to "thaw" through several metres of lea at

one go.

Slgnlttcanily, the drilling t$ accompanied by sam-
pllng. Tho samples yield Interesting information about
Ihe temperatures of (he fee at dtllerent depths. Us che-
mical composition and mineral Inclusions, writes the
newspaper,

'LIVING' CENTRIFUGE
Tho name ol this method oI treatment, gravitation

surgery, has spaco assoefaf/ons. These associations are
made even stranger by the machine which (factors use
In this method. It is basically a centrifuge used ,,fo

,
lest jposmonaulsT stamina.

This machine designed by Moscow biophysicists Is
Interesting fn that It combines man and machine in uni-
que symbiosis. Leaving the human body, a patient's
blood passes through various pipes and channels and
returns to Iho body without dangerous sickle cells, re-
ports the VECHBRNYAYA MOSKVA newspaper.

Gravitational surgery has given doctors an effective
tool lor combatting the allermalh ol bums. An emer-
gency blood transluslon only helps cope with the shock
which tallows a severe burn. The main danger, how-
ever, sets on falcr as decomposition products from
damaged (issues can poison the body. The new machi-
ne can remove toxic substances from the body and
save (he patient's if/e.

FOLLOWING TYPHOONS
An International crew ol Soviet and Vietnamese

weather forecasters have been exploring the typhoons
arising In lha South China Sea tar almost lour months,
sailing on board the Soviet exploration vessel—"Prl-
bor—reports the newspaper PRAVDA, Over the
months In the Paclllc, they witnessed the emergence
oi six tropical cyclones, lour ol which later moved to
the Soviet Far Bast. At one point, the ship was In the
centre ol one of (ho nascent cyclones.

The expedition helped the Vlelnamesa sclent-
Ists, who da not as yet have such ships at their
disposal, gain exploration experience In the typhoon
zone within the immediate vicinity of their country’s
coast.

.

'

The newspaper stresses that for Vietnam the study
of tropical typhoons Is ol particular importance. Des-
pite their sad record, great • expectations' pie set on

these natural phenomena. As a rule, Iyphoons M B

copious ralnlall necessary tar Ihe cultivation ol tlcevm

other crops which require great amounts of mow

WILL THERE BE ANOTHER
GLACIATION?
Yevgeny Borisenkov, Director ol the Main Geap P

slcal Observatory of the State Committee on ny

meteorology and Environment/ Monitoring, exp

his opinion an the above Issue In Ihe newspaper i n

I believe that the World Ocean plays a major n

In the tarmaltan ol climate. This is conllrmea oy

hausttve research. One single phenomenon, suen a

El NlnO current, In which warm waters In inewjt

have emerged to Ihe surface off the Peruvian s <

a tremendous Influence.
, 0t

However, this Is only one link In a tang
^

processes which are part ol Ihe so-called

oscillation betwean warm and cold centres. • _

Apart from the oceans, reaction ol the “
nrealty

tern's planets on the Earth's orbital paramefers

Inilnences cllmalla changes. Information

through observations provides lhe tallowing P .

/B

over the past thirty years, the Nor/hern

has entered the stage ol shorl-lerm weather
. £

viewed against the I background of a global1 co
^

••

the climate. This happens because the Earjn*
. ^ ,

becoming Inclined ail Ihe mores thus reau rma .

amount of solar radlallon In Ihe Northern nemwj^
in Ihe future, Ihls' unlavourable sllualton.wr:^^..
even worse.Jn another ten to twelve jhowmr

r

' -

fl

unless mankind finds a way to solve this pto

Is quite probable that a slow ne^ fflflcfa/ion.w'F^ ,

--

concludes tk& scientist. .• iiJ

'.•••

u.-\p v |t. ihy.

obce: news
«y AND URBANIZATION
.,

feI it
Important not symptom showing

ZLl io processes that the ecological pr

rf*KoWlcal situation not ba solved with

w iu development servallon measures I

s*iuce io a minimum scientist said.

.uused io nature by We have failed

fo Vladimirov, So- achieve Iho desired i

urbo ecology, has becauso of ihe inadi

4?‘xoik is under

7, soviet cities to re-

^iitflraent facilities,

i'nsle-free and efflu-

Ktoologies, provide

via with purer fuel

•a for neutralizing cx-

.-j and to plant trees

without buildings,

'iimry alt-round ano-

;;iiate of lha environ-

"lii urban aglomera-

ii Soviet Union show-

i I? of them the slate

rriromnent does not

; JuUy the existing sa-

ri hygienic standards.

cet deviations from

,.t been registered In

a centres.

j Intercity spaces suf-

arlmnmenlal pollu-

j li a very alarming

io visit

symptom showing once more
that the ecological problem can-

not ba solved with local con-

servation measures alone, the

scientist said.

Wo have fatted so Tar to

achieve the desired effect only

liccauso or the inadequacy of

technical facilities and exces-

sive concentration or pollution

sources on a relatively small

territory.

Vladimirov pointed out that

the criteria used by Soviet spe-

cialists for assessing the quality

of the natural environment are

much more Btrlngent than those

used tn any Western country.

Thus, permissible air pollution

levels for Soviet cities arts in-

comparably lower than stan-

dards operating in the US.

But however radical environ-

mental measures within one
country may be, they cannot be

fully effective if in a neighbou-

ring counLry the environmental

problem is not given due at-

tention. Thus "acid rains" Tai-

ling in Canada are formed in

the polluted atmosphere of the

US.

. Science 1
Land technology

j

COMET SHOWS

'VISITING CARD'
Valuable Information about

the physical nature of Halley's

comet has been obtained by the

Crimean Astrophyslcal Observa-
tory of the USSR Academy of

Sciences, The comet, which Is

moving across the constellation

Pisces, Is being observed through

all sorts of telescopes.

The astrophysicists began
Ihclr first photographing a year

ago. At that time the comet
gave off one-mllllonth of the

light required to see a celestial

body with the naked eye on a

dear night without the Moon.
Tens of negatives showing the

comet have been obtained,

enabling the astronomers to

find out Its precise position. The
photographs show that as the

comet approaches the Sun, the

type and the size of the gas en-

velope surrounding the hard nu-

cleus diange. A small tall Is

fSTMIKIIlO

Mil
Estate Museum of Serf ArL Is a

wchlteclural ensemble In Moscow,

{

Mb. ,
^uat completed work cm the gal-

to the Italian pavilion. hi their work

h difficulties. All they hod as a

% ,

very old photographs and a

,4,, i: documents from the museum’s
;w“CIlblng the interior of the palace,

“d details of the Interior had
Ihe museum stands In all its

In combination with the colourful ceilings and

walls the ornate portlcow, mirrors hemmed by

gilt carved patterns, snow-white caryatids and

decorative panels on the ceilings and walls pro-

duce tho Impression ot splendour and opulence.

It la remarkable that the main material used

by the masters was wood. The panels on the

pylons create the impression that the ^“Posi-

tion made up of musical Instrumen ft IIoweM,

and patterns Is cast or bronze. ’Hils eIf“l 18

duced by gilded wood. The restorers olten subs-

tituted one material for anolher. Thl*

known as "the game tradition" was widely used

to the 17th century when the P“Iac®

built. The garlands on the pedestals for Ih

caryatids are made of papier-mache
“JL

10™}

as it they are cast ol bronze. The surfacei
of

the bottom section of the walls la made ofrott-

paper skilfully painted by baud to resemble

S”®11®- tone KOVALENKO

discernible, and signs of activity
havo been observed.

Large telescopes have helped,
for the first time In this coun-
try, to register spectra as tho

main source of Information about

the comet’s chemical composi-

tion and physical Btate. Prelimi-

nary analysts of the spectra baa

shown (hat at Its head the comet

has molecules of cyan, two-and

Ihrea-atomlo carbon and a num-

ber of other elements. Detailed

analysis of Information Is con-

tinuing.

SEISMIC PROSPECTING

WITHOUT EXPLOSIONS

Tests of Selsmokod installa-

tions, developed by scientists In

Kharkov (iho Ukraine) Iot geo-

logical survey of Iho earth’s

bowels without explosions, have

been completed. Tho Installa-

tion, mounted on a motor ve-

hicle, sends Into the bowels, In

accordance with a definite fixed

programme, a series of power-

ful mechanical pulses — 200

impacts in 10 seconds. Tha aris-

ing seismic waves penetrate se-

veral kilometres deep and re-

turn to the surface. Sensitive In-

struments trap them and pass

over to a computer. Having
processed the data, the compu-

ter produces iho characteristics

of the geological section of lha

enrth's layers, which makes It

possible to determine tho places

for drilling prospecting holes.

‘CONSERVED
1

MICROBES

An original biotechnological

process, that makes it possible

to use much longer the valuable

properties of microorganisms,

has been suggested by scien-

tists Bl the Inslliiile of Micro-

biology ol iho Armenian SSR

Academy of Sciences, By means

of these microorganisms tho Li-

zln producllon ossodallon In

Charcntsavan has started as-

sembling a transfer line to uli-

lire lids novelty for Ihe produc-

tion of valuable components of

protein — indispensable amino-

acids,

In industry amlnoaclds are

obtained by the method of mi-

crobiological synthesis. How-

ever, the cycle of life of micro-

organisms turning out the need-

ed product is short In such con-

ditions. Besides, In the in-

dustrial cycle energy and raw

material expenditure Is not

used fully. A greater part of

them la used to grow microbes.

It turned out that this shortco-

ming can be removed if micro-

bes are Introduced into the

structure of a specially selected

polymer. In that case their use-

ful properties ara as though

preserved for six months and

even more. The new tedroolo-

olcal process is based on this,

ft can ba easily controlled, Is

practically continuous and—lha

main thing — la very econom-

leal. Thus it has become posa-

ble to considerably Increase Uje

production of amlnoaclds badly

needed for livestock breeding.

f
mPBUP

y-aweep Mari/n/i

J* vails with im-

h

,

«nse of dn-

dS?.
C0n,in

ff 01 ‘te

k£S* Wa time It

'III! 'V01 10 BO out

circle. To keep up an nno/ent

tradition, in tha liist day ol the

New Year Martinis fiambls tries

to visit every house In .which

he works. as a chimney-sweep lo

wish (he hosts hppplpesa

It omen la to be believed this

brings /oy and accord through'

out the new year, explains Bqm-

bls, (hough there are no m/rac-

Jes here. Judge tar yourselvesi

It something is wrong With Ihe

Chimney draught, 1

It means !ha(

the slave cannot be //( .'and din-

net cannot be
;
coqked,i ^nd

when' ll la cold tn lhe^ house Je-
. J ii.il . -'aNIiffr

forest intact after

MILLIONS OF YEARS

W°N Mo. 97,1985

Fbssll botanists from the:.

Tajik Institute of Geology re-
;

cently walked through a forest

which grew millions of years

ago, Remnants Of trees detected, .

by the Yflgnob River severM
;

years ago have become a.aub-

ject for special sLudles vzWch
,

hare given the scientists a fuller ...

1

picture of lha palitfe add: clima- :

te Pf the UpW'Of Utodsaurs. ^: ^
.

Memy of, the :>!(*(« are sttU
;

“ like .they Wfire- auri«2 the time

of theTihOBiUf*:, / :

M ireea'-are clearly, -.visible,. on -•

the shear* - Of Se . mountalnj.'

j^ibla:to.ektablUh at;

•; which tlhey japped

'

There are many WMckata ol
;

horsetails and ferns. These plants

which like warmlh aM “““
tore grew here because toi .thjr :

time the .climate In Central Alfa. •,

was the same as on the coast

i have discovered and described .

more than flTLy lyprt of ancient

plants.- Sbme. of them. eje\rst&,

like ginkgos, which: are almost r

“satar the-SdanUjls hta* dt
covered things which lie lltoial?

,

Ty. on tha ,surfaco. Further

yations will reveal mu# into*

. , 0$ poshly rnw*.
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OIL AND GAS
EXTRACTION
IN THE NEXT
FIVE YEARS
Veniamin KARPOV,
deputy head of all and gas

department, USSR Slate I

Committee tor Science and 1

Technology 9

The Soviet Union's share In I

the world oil producllon (lage-

1

iher with gas condensate) ex-

1

ceeds 20 par cent, of gns — I

34 per cent. I

Western Siberia Is Ihe mala I

source of the country's oil and
[

gas. It accounts for over 60 per I

cent of hydrocarbon fuel, In I

Ihe 121b Five-Year Develop-

1

ment Plan period ( 1080-1000] I

Soviet oil producllon level will I

he determined by oil Helds to I

Tyumen. Producllon will grow I

simultaneously In Kazakhstan I

and Europoon North, oil cxplo-

1

ration will become more active I

lu Eastern Siberia and on the]
continental shelf.

]
These and other underground I

treasure troves are mainly si-

1

iuaied In almost Inaccessible
|

and uninhabited areas. It takes I

considerable efforts and high I

expend I lures to extract and I

transport oil over thousands of I

kilometres. For example, Id lha
|

latest decade expenses on oil I

production alone trebled.
|

Therefore, It Is Important to
|

get Iho maximum from each I

tonne. Tho first results aro ra-

1

Iher hopeful. For example, In I

1083 Ihe production of light
|

petroleum products grow by I

3 per cent when the amount ol l

refined oil went up by only one
per cent. I

But the deposits, even the rl- I

chest ones, are not Inexbausll-

1

hie. Gradually the oil How from I

the bowels ol tho earth reduces I

In such Iradttlonnl areas ns llio I

Ukraine, Byelorussia and tho I

Nor Ihern Caucasus. This Is can-
|

uec ted wllh the fact tbat more
|

Iban SO per cent ol oil remains I

In the layers and 11 Is difficult I

and sometimes becomes even I

Impossible lo extract It by Ira-

1

dllional methods.
|

Physico-chemical, thermal and I

other methods ol Influencing I

oll-bearlng beds come lo aid.
|

Tbe use ol these methods m&-

1

kes II possible to raise oil yield I

by 10 per cent and more, and
]

lo additionally obtain tens of 1

millions of tonnes of oil. In
]

1066-1980 the new methods of
]

raising oil yield to the total I

amount of extraction will more I

than double. Most wells will I

shift to Ihe mechanized method I

of production. I

The task of the gas Industry 1

la to compensate oil reduction I

in Ibe USSR power balance, co-

1

ver Ihe mounting requirements I

In fuel and energy resources. I

At present the share o! natural I

gas to the structure of the pro-

1

duclton of these resources is 1

about 32 per cent Tbe energy
|

programme envisages bringing I

gas extraction fo the optimal I

level by Ihe middle of Ihe DO*
|

and then stabilize II.
[

In ibe 12th Five-Year Plant

period the main growth to na-l

tural gu will be ensured by the I

Yamburg deposit situated 200 km 1

north of Use Polar' Circle. Ano-

1

' iher six largo-dlaineler gas I

pipelines will be laid from hero I

lo the centre of the USSR,
: I

Gas-mains with a totol length I

. of 36,000 kilometres have aUra-

1

dy been laid tn iho current (lye-

1

year period. This h»« made Ul
pbssible lo Improve rm

. W- ]
piles to cenfral ano

I

districts of the cdiwlry .
and to I

use, on » . broader acalei natural I

gas la prodocUon as weU as for I

domestic purposes. .. - ‘

.J
The unified - xyateta. the I

world's btggtot •* to l»» I

city end runltted^
I

UeTtf? and also I

citizen* use .nature fta* i :A
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PROFILES 1

Prill

Pam
niis animated cartoon "Cock-

nad-Bul! Stories", authored auii

directed by Prill PHm, director
of the TnUInnfllai Studios, has
been awarded the Mala Prize at
the 1905 festival of animated
cartoons In Varna, Bulgaria.

# Scenes from Hie

cartoon film "Cock-
and-Sull Stories",

TIio film urges people to

spend evory mlnulc of tholr time
rationally. In that case It will

be possible to da everything
what has been planned, every-
thing that Is essential.

Prill Pflrn came to tills Held
In cinema In an unusual way, A
graduate from (ho biology de-
partment ol Tartu Stale Univer-
sity, he worked at Uie Tallinn
Botanical Gardens and took up
ecology. Along with studies,
very sdentlllc and serious, ho
was keen at drawing cartoons.
Soon the merry drawings ol
Prllt began to appear in the
press permanently. The young
self-taught Estonian artist be-
came seriously Interested In ani-
mated cartoons.

The year 1978 was critical In

his tile for he went over to

work for the Talllnnfilm Studios
as an animation cartoonist. The
following year P8m made Ihc
first animation “Is the Earth
Round? 11

, of which he was the
scriptwriter, director and car-
toonist. His other rilm, “A
Green Bear-Cub11

, won a diplo-
ma at Ihe All-Union Film Festi-

val in Tashkent and the Main
Prize ai Ihe 1st festival of Es-

tonian films. In 1081, "A Green
Bear-Cub11

received an award
al Ihe 2nd World Festival of
Animation Cartoons in Varna.

Despite the anccess of ihe
"Cub" Prill Pflrn Is more drawn
lo films for grown-ups. He be-
lieves that animation — no less

than feature films, documenta-
ries, literature, theatre and pain-
ting — can tackle Important
and serious problems.
Here are some more charac-

teristic traits from Ihe creative
biography of the gilted artist.

Ho won the Main Prize al the
Skoplje (Yugoslavia) Interna-
tional Competition ol Cartoon-
ists In 1974 and tho second prize
In 1078. He also won an award
at a 1080 competition of car-
toonists held in Tokyo.

Prllt Pflrn Is a recognized Il-

lustrator of children's books.
His sheets of drawings are dis-

played in the art gallery ol

Tallinn. Besides, as a film actor
ho participated In the leature
"Arabella — Daughter of a Pi-

rate", and In the film "Tho Last
Relic" he waB together with a
group of stunt men.

Prill Pflm's children - Marla and Mihkel - are fond of listening
lo their lathers ezdtlno stm-hu ahnnt i>i>lather's exciting stories
through bis numerous awards.-

about his travels and browsing

Soviet-

American

cultural

exchanges

learning

be

tient

i

s im Geneva summit we

pdflc deeds, James Hitch,

idlcago lawyer who ro-

M ihe Baker and McKen-

jCj| the 91h annual meel-

htftfUS-USSR Trade and

Ufc council In Moscow.

biD MNI correspondent.

An agreement on esc
art exhibitions between
USSR and the UnIM S£,
signed tn Moscow by yew.
Zaitsev, first deputy Muffl
Culture of the USSR, and
Armnnd Hammer, Under
terms of the agreement *

itw ol politics, he said,

famous canvases or Imptcj* glroil between our two
isls and postImpressionists

[j u has been established,
the Hermitage and the Pud \ good words should be
Museum ol Fine Arts are b iby deeds. In trade, we
shown In the United Stales T rpM the doors for mutual
collections Irom the US ;pla goods and technolo-
Armand Hammer's ''Five ca Ip to now we atill have

hindrances lo the ex-

‘THE BLUE BIRD’

GOES TO ITALY
Nalalya Sals' Musical Theatre

Is on a tour of three Italian cities—Romo, Rloti and Turin. For Ihe
first time, Italian audiences heard
Ihe world's first children musical
theatre In the late 70s, when
the company loured six Italian
cities. They were then showing
theiz best operatic production,
"The Llttlo Red Rldlnghoad" by
Mikhail Raukhverger. This year
Ibey are showing 'The Blue

Bird" by Ilya Sats and Mikhail
Raukhverger, a fairy ballet ba-
sed on a play by Maeterlinck,
and are giving a gala concert
performance.

The theatre returns home on
December 29 lo host, on New
Year's eve, the first children’s

musical company to come to this

country from the State of New
York, USA.

THE BATTLE
OF MOSCOW’

A WEEK
OF SWEDISH FILMS

A Week of Swedish Films Is
currently going on In Moscow,
Leningrad and Riga. The pro-
gramma o! the Week, which
ends on December 22, features
six new films. Including Allan
Edwall's “Ake and His World'1

presented this year at tho Mos-
cow International Rim Festival
as o contest entry, and ''Beyond
the Curtain" produced by Stlg
Bjdrkman, author or "The White
Wall" shown ten years ago at
a Moscow Festival.

Weeks of Swedish and Soviet
films are traditional events and
represent o form of cooperation
between the two countrios In ci-
nema art. Speaking at a press
conference In Moscow, Swedish
film makers said Soviet films
like "Moscow Doesn't Believe
In Tears" by Vladimir Menshov,
"Co and Seo" and "Tho Agony"
by Elcm Klimov are greatly ap-
preciated by Swedish cinema
audiences. Rim director Allan
EdwaH said that he had been
r really influenced by Iho clas-
sical works of Alexander Dov-
zhenko, Mikhail Kalatozov, Gri-
gory Chukhral and other out-
standing Soviet film directors.
Their art is splendid, he added.
The two Countries' film makers

have had a certain experience
In Joint productions. Several
years ago Soviet film director
Sergei Korosov screened 'The
Maa Prom tho other Side"
starring Blbl Anderxson of
Sweden. Swedish cinema ait di-

rector, Bengt Forslund. said lhal
work had started on a new Joint
product Ion. "Mio, min Mlo",
based on a novel by Aslrid Lind-
gren. It Is being directed by Vla-
dimir Grammatikov of the Mos-
cow Central Studio ol Films for
Youth and Children.

Alexander DONSKOI

The great exploit of the So-
viet people, who in the severe
year of 1941 defeated the armies
of the nazl Invaders on the ap-
proaches lo Moscow, Is the sub-
ject of a new epic film, "The
Battle ol Moscow". Part One of
the epic — "Aggression"—made
jointly by the USSR Mosfllm
Sludios and Barrandov Studios
of Czechoslovakia, with the coo-
peration of GDR and Vietna-
mese film makers, was recently
premiered In the Oktyabr cine-
ma.

The film was produced by
USSR People's Artist and film

director, Yuri Ozerov, author of

the well-known Journalistic fic-

tion film 1 ‘Liberatlon" which
won the Lenin Prize. "Libera-
tion

1
' has been shown in 115

countries, and has been viewed
by more than live hundred mil-

lion people.

‘The Battle of Moscow",
which consists ol two films in-

dependent of each other —
"Aggression" and "Typhoon"—
does not have a single fictional

character, a single Imagined si-

tuation. It Is based strictly on
documentaries. There are more
than two hundred actors engaged
In the cast.

rles of Chefs d'Qeiivre" a

collection from the Wash!
National Gallery will be

In the USSR.

This exchange ol exhibit

is unparalleled and would

been impossible without Ihe •

lural exchange agreement si|

tn Geneva, Dr. Armand
mer said. We have taken

first step In creating foundili

ol better understanding bah

our nations, ho noted.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Tours. The Byelorussian

Folk Choir is on a tour of

Chinese cities ol Faking. I

dao and Jinan. II will pa

Russian, Byelorussian ana \

nlan songs and daneas as

as Soviet composin'

about World War II.

Festivals. Soviet arl ef the

Lanka international fastlval ji

of the Youth'
1

, is repreianW

Leningrad-based group, Cw

graphic Miniatures led by A

Makarov. In Colombo and

cities they will show an

war composition,

two mlnlalures—"Rodm

"The Dying Swan”, and

productions by the

founder, Leonid

Works by young choreograpi

of Leningrad will *»

comp

Vakobs

of US-Sovlel trade,

led foremost, these are ihe

Jsiirictlng American ex-

it) lha USSR. In order to

jileia U Is necessary for

Aocrlcans who view the

dll) distrust to reconsider

pinion. Out administra-

tis politics and trade,

ivfay expansion of trade

a Improvements In the

ildimate ol relations be-

juts two countries.

1 recent Council meeting
I la an open end frlend-

here. I think that busl-

|

Rpesentatlvcs felt the
-Ru with which they
»l In Moscow. Lei our
iZHo know about what
Mil like to buy from the
1 Sales. We, on our part,

7 the things we lack
i-w country. It Is possible

produce certain goods
lire belter and cheaper.
I'Jl only benefit Iho two

13 that specific sleps to
i Soviei-Amerlcan rela-
“Mld not be expected 11-

tomorrow. It will take
" patience. Fortunately,
'i las shown that the So-
*#0 have patience and
‘t Americans should learn

Alexander LOPUKHIN

AEROFLOT
INVITES YOU

lo a fascinating trip to the "Russian Winler" Aria Festival held an-
nually from December 25 to January 5>

For detailed information contact the nearest Aeroflot or InlourisL
office In your country-

A3POCPAOT
' .Yaifet airtuin*

FLY AEROFLOT

TO THE ‘RUSSIAN

WINTER’

ARTS FESTIVAL!

ON SOVIET-CHINESE
TRADE

The Chinese newspaper "Jung-
jl Cankao" has published an
article about a Soviet pavilion

at the International fair ASPAT-
85 recently held In Peking. Ac-
cording lo the newspaper, a

particular Impression on experts

was created by electrotechnical

equipment and various machine
tools, including those with nu-

merical programme control.

Among the exhibits worth
seeing were not only mighly and
heavy dunip-Lrucks, writes Ihe

newspaper, hut also Lada pas-

senger cars built by the Soviet

Union in cooperation with

Over the past (wenly years,
works by Iho American play-
wright Tennessee Williams have
been staged at seven theatres
in Moscow and many of them
are still on the stage. "A Lovely
Sunday for Crove Coeur" Is
another of his plays, the first-
night performance of which Is
lo como on at iho Taganka Dra-
ma and Comedy Theatre here.
Thero are four lonely women tn
the play, each unhappy fa her
own way nnd soeklng a better

llle. Very often they are alter

Imaginary values end paltry

dreams which do not come Irue.

Tho play staged by Anatoly Ef-

ros, Taganka's chief artistic di-

rector, features four popular
actresses — oig* Yakovleva,
Alla Demidova, Zinaida Slayton,

and Anastasiya Vertinskaya, an
Art Theatre admits invited spe-
cially for the role.

f
cene Irom playr Olga

Yakovleva as Baudfa and Ana-
riartya. Vertinskaya ai Dorothy,

!

Photo by Mtkhalt Sltokov

WHAT’SStf
December 21-23

Kremlin Palace o! Congresses
(Kremlin). 22 (eve), 23 — Con-
certs. Bolshoi Theatre perform-
ances: 21 — Adam, "Giselle"
(ballet). 22 (mat) — Khachatu-
rian, "Cipolllno" (ballet).

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov
Sq). 21 — Verdi, "Un ballo In

maschera11

. 22 (mal) — A con-
cert by Bolshoi soloists; 22
(eve) — Verdi, "La Travlata'

1

(opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
PushklQskaya St). 21 — Strauss,

"Der Zlgaunerbaron 11

(operetta).

22 (mat) — Morozov, "Doctor
Doolittle" (ballel); 22 (eve) —
Khrennikov, "Dorothea" (op-

era).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-
skaya St). 21 (mat) — Feltsman,
"The Old Comedy11

; 21 (eve)—
"Songs of Our Youlh" (a dra-
matized performance). 22 (mat
and afi) — Double-bill: Casa-
grande, "PinOcqhlo'S Adventu-
res"! Khrennikov, "Children in.

Our Backyard" (one-act ballets);

22 (eve) — Ilyin, "Cqmrada.
Lyubov"* 23

:
— Kalman, "The

Gypsy Pripcess''.

Hi Theatre (20/2 Berse-
21, 22 — Tire

jffif u
C
,

h
u
Stra flom Ge-

Vflkhlw,H Klkabld-
* Wer variety performers,

ti?
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ICE HOCKEY

Lenin Central Stadium. Palace
of Sport. 21 — International

"Izvostla" prize lournQmenL Ca-
nada vb Finland. 3 p.m. USSR
va Czechoslovakia, 6.30 p.m.

The two remaining mat-
ches crown the annual tour-

nament of teams from live

countries.

[we^herJ
December 21-23

In Moscow, clly and region,

cloudy with bright Intervals,

light snow, SB wind veering to

W, 5-10 mps. On December 21,

night temperatures : of —20°,

—25°C (up to —29“C Id places)

and —12°, —17*0 fa the day-

time. Later frosts Will Subside

with night temperatures of — 10°,

—15°C rising to. —4P, -9*C
during the day.

Imenl Lenina

.Lento, Ce#

"Give ^l|Sw
Souvenir

the Autograph
'

J*
n»0rt Hours

1 * Far# 5 kopeks,

5«»II 6 J 2 V*?- t0 1 “-ra. Pare S kopeks.
|nnu j i° J
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m 1.30 a.m. Pare s kopeks.Uxh',

1? ^01^ 0TUt*^,e"' T
,

wenbr kopeks on lh
:

# meter

Spring a^cab^i u°
P*kl p8f W 'om^ *

aa ‘

,??
b W-hour service. Telephone

*•». to 0 » {?ver « roulu in the cKy)

.

10 9 P «". Fere 15 kopeks. •
•

CMEA member-countries. These

cars enjoy steady prestige on

the world market. Soviet avia-

tion Industry presented an ex-

hibit which IL can undoubtedly

be proud of—a model airbus

IL-86 jet . plane. Visitors were

able to see multipurpose nlgh-

ly-manoeuvrable helicopters used

for mounting oil derricks, trans-

porting large-size cargoes and

machines.

In the course of the fair So-

viet and Chinese experts held

many business meetings and

talkB. Contracts worth a total

of four million Swiss francs were

signed. Soviet exports will In-

clude mainly textile looms and

motor vehicle repair machine

tools and equipment.

MAKHIR
colours

in Arbat

Street
MAKHIR Hungarian Publicity

Company, a big advertising en-

terprise, turned 75 this year.

,

To mark the Jubilee, an exhibi-

tion of the enterprise's products

has been mounted al the premi-

ses of the Hungarian Trade Mis-

sion in Moscow. \
Our presenlrday enterprlss

cannot even be compared to die

modest advertising agency it

used to be in 1911 when it was

established, said Gyula- Kowcs,

DIrector-Ganeral of MAKHIR.

The company has business .con.

ta<jfa with dozens of foreign

countries. ’ We have close ties

with Soviet organizations too, Jn

particular, with Sojuztorgrekla-:

ma and Vneshtorgreklpma fore-

ign trade
1 associations, Im./sura

Muscovites know very wall the

shoe-shop on the Leningrad

Highway deporated by our spe-

cialist. Wa • were likewise hap-

py to take part lo decorating

Arbat- 6traet, a beautiful Histor-

ical place, In. Moscow. Sun-sM-

dea >era have %4
deslgfied ,by Our arllots.

• Ours IS a two-way coopeia-

ttoh, G. " Kovach continued, tor

example, iwe moke good use .«
. -.1 r-

AIR-CUSHIONED
CARRIERS

Cargo Hoallng In the alrl

This picture, still not very cus-

tomary, was demonstrated lo

participants In a symposium

held by Solving company ex-

perts with the assistance of the

Finnish-Soviet Chamber of Com-

merce oflice In Moscow.

Today air-cushioned carriers

can perform many operations—

hoist and turn, say. heavy die-

sel engines, ensuring die con-

venience of Lhelr assembling

and adjust Ing. The "record

weight
1
', hoisted by a carrier of

this type, has already reached

4,000 tonnes. Such mechanisms

must nol necessarily be control-

led by an operator: Its functions

can bB successfully undertaken

by a computer and. In Ural

case, carriers "independent ly*

move along a preset track.

Oa the Soviet market we re-

present the Interests of almost

50 Finnish and Swedish lirms,

?a Ld Y. Paanancn, managing di-

rector of the Karelia trade com-
pany. Solving Is one ol Lhem.

Running on en ordinary shop

network ol compressed air, U*
conveyers are cl lie lent. Besides,

compressed air is considered to

be one of the safest kinds of

energy. But It should not bo

thought that Ihe described prin-

ciple can be used only In fac-

tory shops: stages ol a number

of theatres turn smoothly and
noiselessly on air cushions.

OIL, PIPES

AND THE ENVIRONMENT
Scientists maintain that oil

and gas will remain lira leading

types of fuel In the world until

the year 2000. However, In the

traditional oil fields the reser-

ves of oil are being exhausted,

making It necessary lo develop

Helds of difficult accessibility

In the North and on the sea

bed. This makes pipelines Ihe

most effective and safe method

for transporting liquid carbon-

hydiales to industrial areas.

The fast growth of' volume

and distance In pumping Ql»

and other objective ‘tmsom

have led to a aubslahUal in-

crease in the number al lot! pol-

lution accidents mosliy caused

by leaks in pipelines.

The dangerous splllouts of oil

and other products from pipe-

lines can Ira prevented by the

Philaiely

The : USSR ; Ministry- ' ol^Cqm-

munleilioni has Issued •
pek damp dedl«al*d jo lhi,

19th oparaHon , . V««r IS .

world's: hlggert taleicop* *e| .

up. In the ^eueaiWi nw.

SRSSsr fijss-
wHh ft ilx-nralfa-Wlda ^Irror,

Is Imlde - a tower 41 niefre*

wldt Wid 4S , mefiei high.* ¥fcU

' felaiconoij ret*

use of a system of diagnostics

[or pipelines and methods of

comprehensive oil and gas pipe-

line control In this area, a ma-

jor part la played by exchanges

in scientific and technological

information, as well as experi-

ence accumulated In different

countries.

This was Ihe subject of an In-

terna Ilona! symposium. Pipe Dl-

agnosls-85, - held recently in

Moscow under the sponsorship

of the USSR State CommlUea

tor Science and Technology. II

was attended by more than live

hundred Soviet and foreign spe-

cialists from 22 rountrlaa. More

than tllly reports were presen-

ted. *
Eight foreign; firms Joined so-

v

vlel organizations to mount, an

exhibition timed lo
.

coinchlo

with the symposium.
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